
Thuforsnz applieuooly 1t thse who
o pyIbn ofl ha ubla erility»-While
10 rtmainsuch. Laterint Ibe /tory ofthei
linda, we begon te her of «. In '?" - abI1 ahil
"WeIseSIOns, "dry UasoMs best the aif
Ule long Met fScourgeswhill vbet wthO h of
ail irmers.' but whieb bec=m5eo e solgwh
Ihe boultifui productivenesst0heidevaa0inoa
weak and unable t0VO U obeteenthe
ihfleenoe. Tbere .log]0 x li e wOOfl the
hNcfinexhifllblefrtl 'and"3absote
exhaustton," duricgwblch the science of irm.
ISgbbould corne, Io Me rotleb, and save Ihat
whlcb the iunded art of farmisthratenswith
destruetion. Tien we need ta study the question
cf manur.-4h,' tuend farm uge Lte -
naet endtr.«xwd lu undervailiflg thbm iiI-

nt enan hement or his afrars. which marks
epo enarii er ofthe frOntler farrner,o r i ise.

jjje-iDnthe worid. 1 mel. 0 h17.tBhobln
ratberaanianiptulatormoewbat Iteearth gives
him mostfreely.tbaqn askl1ful stimnlatirof her
power tr ive; and even tiS diti rence tu far
Morerrmarkd .1 th referee 1 the question of
nanm , than tonny other branenoffarmtiIg;
-ineralt It Is not. aparent when we coffl 1I

lhebreedingoranmelmtl.
Lyagbetween thefrontierinen and the farm-

ers of te Atlantie slope. comle those whocut' I.
vate the serd s:atee ast cf. ad borderlng
upon the Mlsslsappi River There .éem.ito lié

n rean why tbey shouid be r iearded in thisi
ominucton as forming a distinct clas. by them-

Fes, . I so far as they are t.ill Independentil
et thé necéfity oraaddig nanture th so ir moi],
they belongto one clasa;-wben the waning fer.-
tility oftthelr land bas compelled ihem toeek l
lu aid. te the othér.

'tVhen the domand for inanure cones, (as JIt
must, lnevitably, comle intime. to ail fari that
are notoccasiontally lnundated.1 the rules for its
application and the pinclplesofitsactionmastz
apply to ail atike. f course one sol may be
best 'inproved by one n. aure, but - other
e9in,9belng eqIal-in ail localities, North and
sou , Est and West, theoleration of manuire
and the necessity for its use are based on the
tame laws. and are regulated by the relation1
hetrreen 1he plant and the soli ou which it1

Hy -manure" we mean ail substances whicbh
are applIed artIlfclally to the soli te Increase lesI
abi: *y 1taproduce regetabie growtb.

A-naIl manr do n t naet. lin thesane manner,
v are smettimc classified as follows:-e
Nutritive: those whos" own ingredientsr

h- ing taken up by tire roots ofpiants, goto fornib
- xart ofilheir strueturez.

. solvent: :hose whlcb give to water a greater
j wer to dlisolve the plant food already con-
f.nesl bythe sili.b

Absrbnt tolse wh'chaddtothe powerof|n
tbp solto absorb Ihe eeritzilizbig Dartsof other •

mlaauuresof the waterof rains, and of the 0atms-I
pbere crculatllg hirIu IL.r

. ri.'hanica: :ixose which Improve the me-l
uanleal character or the soil;-euch as ciay onI
.audy soli. and sand or peait on hcavy clays, and.

suh as disintegrale the particles of the soli andb
zna.ke ilt iner.P

Probébly no maitinure nt, l any one of these
&a:ties alone For in.stance. common sAltM

u o 0-ly tIveau ls own in rdientsto îplnt-?.à
héu' blnz dissolved uinte water in the soli. Ir I
gves this water greater puwer to dissolve other
plant from the surfactb <('theparticles of carthl
tir frorn other inantures added ta o IL I l. there- t
fore, to be regarded tisboth a nutrillveand a si-L

nt mannure.
dTm-yard mann re, tht vuiersai lartilier,

!,d.rect 5oLuve 1Of IUt ift iable plant food;
IL produces. inl is d<.onmposition, amniona andV
otheer substances which, while they feed the
erp.add greatly to the solvent powero twater;a
as 4t rots doten, lits carser part-, are eciînged intn P
evmpc uds which are vry aractive absorbrs oru
timer, of am monla: and. by reason oft atibrous
1e,:trre, it loosens lieavy clays, and birdsi ta-a
-ether blowy santls, a-bile iL-s decompostiloa]
prodrces beBl y ait-h wnrm the soir, anti Is
power ofabsorbIng moisture froi the air keeps
il, mos.P

Theactleiofalil manures is so complex,and,n
in ome respects sto inperf<'ly understood, that
t :S not easy to classif> tîiti by any systemL
hntiÎS frec frron objection. uuid as thislsabookb
i; practie ratier ian of prnelpIes. it wiiI be

*tanconsider t(,différent common fertillzers
in order, leaving the question of their classiica.s

or., to mote purely scientitle essaya. The firsti
ir lumthe nagriculture of ail contrIes

wr! >re doiiestie aulnials are targeiy kept. Is, of
cerIe,

FarS-yard Manure.
of.s conaits orthie utdiget.ted pars of f ;od;

ut basýre consttuents oftbe aunal's body whieihI
bemS expendedin uhUe vital processes, are dis-
tarded ln the urine and duug; and of the straw,
etc., used for litter. TherIrst two of these con-
Msit.ents always bear a relation to the food, tl
andt.errelatie value mayLeImore nearly -
mated. The third, the litter ls very variable Iai
kind and l quatit.S a eweuse mueciMr 21tle e a 1w. on.tlk leaver, petit.soir-
weod, beachl-stnd, etc., etc.i

Exept when peat, sand, etc., are used. stabler
mruaa:cre contains nothilig but what bas alrendyd
formsei a part of plants, and it containNs eeryR
ingredent that plant. require for their groth.
This, however.states but one-balf or tie ques-I
tic," Theatliter falf-ani a -ery iportantLE

an LEA-la as foallows: a gît-en qusuatity or d
£&inn-yard manure does not contain ail that Is
ieeded to produce the same quantity af vegeta-:
Me latter that constlluted tie fod cani literor of
lieý aumi ib hlch ILra-as producod.

A part of their rfood has passed into the air uin
the ca.rbocu rcid that they coustantiy throw orfb
in respiration; this tue new plant must get
a.ainfrom the air. A part bas been reolved
Ira water, and lias beei thrown ofT fron the!cna~ or sin, or has evaporated lu thaeecapinig
mao:sture ofthe manure ; this must be taken by t
the new plant fron Lle water of its sap. An-
othcr part lias beetn sold away ln milk. ivool.
ries.-,nd bone; and thls, ttLe part rhieh de-
ia:di hie attention ci the fariner,) the new-

i-t uist tale from tie soil.
f threcrop oft afield ls fei tomillch cows, and

Ils !bs. of phosphore acid is .,11 awal in he
Ir. duct, theI manure mu-t contamill 100 bs. le'se
o) this Cecessary iingredient than the Iood did,d
an tie the whole of the marre lis returned to
tuie neld. Itt stillgets bax 1lW Ibs. tes than It
-cao. The upxt crop inust. caîitin los phas- I

on~rc rcid,-nltdsorpe smailler,-tti tninust Le
a .resh spply from the oh lubtIn tme, tue

nity in the soit, however large it, may havet
been attie outset, must be reduiced so low that
thtle erop eau take up,during itslimited perloi
If :rrowth.only a part ofu hatIt requires, andits
tituautity must shrinik lit proportion to the do-
er Line supply.r1: fa ein ten years or it may be in a lun-

dre.', but the day inust inevitably comety, wheni
îthe constant rornoval ofriore than ls returned
wdti lessen thre ability of the soll ta produce.

Ths s hé theory of the exhaustion of the soi,
an i is l based unia lawe so simîple, andi yet so in- I
exorable, tht. not manî cau deny' its exl.stente,
't reasoabalty hope to escape tihe penality ofas
innraction. Ther ecuperative porerocf thiesoli

is y gr-eat. and wo haro_ many' meanîs for
tnnu or o o pnug 11e huy r o e~i

t îtruionnd deepocutiian, exposurretaofr'ost,
ami, the w-hole aîrray' of processes thrîough which
we ar ptrovided relier, arc onily soi mrany
means for- mare c'omplteu exhrauis [on inti IIe
edJ.

tsirtt extent it is adîvisable ta trncrease th1e
nutAie fertullty of the sai, wlthoutlte uis.
or mranure,mnust be decidedl hyeach aman accord<-
in;; '.o his elreumrstnces. A1îy protcss by which
ti m ray bre accompusihed is a prrocess of dis-
rounting lutre fertility. No larm fr-om wthîchi
mrer of the earhyconstituents oif planats la sald
ofi tran ls brourdht baick, enni be perrfeily manî-
t-redc by' usin; ois thuetexermentteun tîlmals

fes arLr eonrsttuentls have a very' dlfferenrt
va:- lin d.rferent loctrriesç. In Centi rai liinois
-whrere, ras a correspotndenut of the C ountry Gen- .
tiemnan recently' wrote. 'urnis te trop, every
:net--they mutst still be of vetry little value. .
t n tne Islandt of Rhade Islaund, wChere It pays to
buy toarsesatable mnanntrpat six dollars prerr,

n::a Aballol t l' e larru the> aie aftc-
tiutm value. Ina Ihînois, w-here there is stin at i
~ulærubundance of themcin th1e sai, theoir v-alita
wui lacrease as the stacle on hanrd becomres re.

dutced by tho ruoreompiete devetopraent utL thre
srpplIy already contained lu thie sali. I

ne: îueaîtonr is, after an1, a pturely commtierelai t
one-'. Sa long as the soll, aidedi ontly by 1.he matn- i

pruhused mnanures would noalt'icase t let pro-
dertittsluetly to return theircost. itisofcarr-at rt

. be recomnreuded, that the whole attenttou or
tli raimer ie gîive t the carefil husbelndt-
ng 1f litsoue-madesuppy. When i beenties
vrai t ible to buy> irunre, (or.,whichd amoatmts to
1 lhe same thing. to buv fool for the salie of the
ritature i ill maae) iliat muade on lte farmi
.liouhl bo stîil mare vigilantly proteredsaga!ntt
lows andtih1e cheapest means o' supplylng tthe
dLIl.citîcy imust be souglt.

S. long as the yheld, lth no mnnîître, la Irgefouuagbt satisfybthe ambition of ite 'farimer,i
even Zarmu-yard iianue ahi not,be used at.all.i

.l a - nsfcrtu e. of comsC, but i e Is no
lep for Ir., ndai hèe LtIi umg ta ligalnied by
tu;:îrnxgabout ir.

W %IbIthl t psas tweny year te ueson ofthiettSe and applicaion or fuLrm.ylauct ilionure
hsî" bien a good eal tllsaussc'd, and sdn-te tre-
ides s on the subjeut hrave beu devuloped,

Trie most complete practlat Investgations
%vet miche royaDr.r oeeleer, Profess- ( or
ltlry ln th1elîyril Azrlottiturîl Collage. Cii-cern-

aster ir nglsnd whose report.waas publiuhed nu
e rîJourlatof li hl yal Agreultralseuy

xvl .. l aa bl ini 1 s
. I·y." lit e -Au g!iîl: i u
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The examination extended over a perlod of
morm tha a yearmatu iliadedi an nelnvswgation
of te a nttuenus of, aM.uniarm a ample. as
céldi.e prepared ofthe manureofehores,eov,
andtihennornarily combined in the arm.-
thena rlong urpare 1
air; aft r'hr2n4Uton ndensa ightshbe.'

Carefu analyses were made of eseh'lot, at tal-
tervais durlnu -the whole time,'und thm resulta
were carefuUll atmed up and ocnaldered with
rebrencego i r' ouarlng on the treatment of
Maäurein pUIM

1give a.h concluions arrived et, partly lin Dr.
Vaecke'sown wordsandpartly namorecon-
dens form -I. "Perfbetly fresha ihrm-yard manure eon.
tains but a mmail proportion of f re ammonia."

2. The nitragen ofeeb dung la mainly inlaOi-
bie,

3. The soluble partsofrnunure are much the
most valuable. -ibérefore.It is im portanîto mave
thé urIne, and to -kéép manaru protected fiou
the min, a It tis soluble parts i notbe
washedout.

4. Farm-yard manure, even in ils fresh state.contaI ns slurbe phosphate rf unie.
5. The urine of theanimais above-named does

not contain any considerable amount of pos-
Phaeeof UebîIi sac contabIed lutIhs
drainIngs of dung-beaps, waUct are mare valua-
ble than urine.- - ,- --

0. "1 h. mosteffectual manner of reventing
basinfetlizngmatteamta tocart tue manure

dl= >on litéfdot wener c-cumstancés
allow btIs eo bu done."

7. "On all Poils with a moderate proportion of
elay. no Isar nSé e enétertaned cf valcablé
fertilizing substancesrbecomant aste If the
manue cannot h Plowed lin at once. Fresh.
and ven weil-rotted dung, contains very litie
re amnonla. ati mince active fermentatin.

ant, i, th IL. thé fuitier evoinUion o!fi-see amn-
monta. i astopped by spreadingout the manure
on the field, valuable volatile manuring matters
uaanot escape iito the air by adopting this
plan.

"As ail o&ils, with a moderate proportion of
cIay, poaeus, in a remaarkable degree, the power
of abslorbng and retaIning manuring matters,
noue of the saline and soluble constituents are
wasted, éven bya beavyt fall of main. IL may,
lded. h qnestioned whether I Leire
atisable Lua plateIlathé munure at once, ariao
lt IL lie for some time on the surface, and to
irebthe rain ful opportunity to wash ILnto the

"I appears t mIe meas a nutter of the great-
est Importance to regulale the application of
manure toor fitelds s that Is constituents may
becomne properly liluted, and unifornaly disatri.
buted among a large nasa of the soil. By plov.
ing ln the manure atonce. itappears to me this
desirable end cannot oeached o0perfectly as
b>' aiiowingtee inao wasb la giaduail> hie
Tanunre evenlyspread on thesurfaceofth field.* * 9* .* 0* 4• 1I am mucliînclined
to recommend, as a generaI rie. carting the
manureon the field mpreading it ai once, anti
waiting fora favoranleaoportunity to plowit in.
lu the case et lay aoils, I have no hesitation to
sav the manure may bespread even six months
betrI L s ploet an.teathrusylosIng ut-ap-
preclsbie <unait>' cf nîanunlng matters. .

• On light. sandy soîls. I
would enggest ta manure wlth well-fermnientet
rungsh"rtly before the crop ltitend ta e grown
Ao soten."

8. Well-rotted dung contains. likewise, little
free ai-unon la. buta ver> much lai-gi- propoir-
tion o sluble orgonte and saline lInera omal-
ters than fresh manure."

Q -1totten dung Is rielier ln nitrogen than

l0. "Weight for weght, rotten dung lis moreval nable than fres,"
Il and 12. During fermnentation. dung gives

ofrorganie malter ln a gascous formi, blit, If
proprl n reglated, there lm no grest loss of
ulli-ogen.

131. )uring fermentailon of dung, organe acidsi
are always formed and gypaun la developed,
and these dix the airmonla as fast as itIs gene-

hl. "During the fermentation of ding, thei
phosphate of lime wich iL contalns la much
more soluble than l fresh manure."

15. Ammonia la gven off ia the heated ln-
terior of the fermenting heap, but It LIs arrested
by theorganicacidsand thegypsuminthe colder
externat layera.

16. Wale ummonla is not given off froua the
surface of weil-compressed heaps, it is wated
in appreciable quantilles, when they are turned
ove-.

No advantage appears to resit from carriing
on the fernentation of du ng to rar, but everyi
dlsaitvatag.",

iS.d n'agm-yard manuro becones deterlorated
In vaine wlhe kept lnheaps exposed to the
weather-the more the longer itlis kept "

I9. The loss trom manure-heaps kept exposed
to thé weather Isnot somuchi due to the evapora-
lion Of ammonla as tothe washiag out, by rains,
ut thesoluble ammoniacal saIts and other solu-1
ble fertilizing ari.

2). "If ram sI',ex,,clmtied front dutng-héaps. or
littie reIn faits it a time, the ms Iin amonla l i
trifling, and no saline mattera, of course, are
removedl; but ifmuch rain talls, especialL if it
descends in heavy showers upon the dung-heap.
a serlous loss lu ammonta, soluble organic mat.
tera, phosphate off lime, and salts of potash, is
iucurred, and the menure becomes rapidly de-
lerloratetI n vale, ahile, at the same time, ItIs
diiinsbet ian weght."1

21. "Well-rottni dung ia more reily afectedc
by the deterioratingIntluence of rain than fresh
inautire-',

m1 nur.artlealty speaking, aillthe essentially
valuable manuring constituents are preservei
by keeping farm-yard ianureuunier cover."

2;i. If there is a very large atamount of litter ln
tho dung. utatr must be added to it, by pump-
Inz or by rain. to enable It Lto fermentactively.

21 "Ti. he-worst mLethtod ou malklg manure is
to prodiuce IL by animais knpt ia ien yaairs.
sinces alarge proportion of vaiuable fertilliztng1
matter is ansted lu a aiort lime ;and, fera1
lapse oftwelve monthi, ait least two thirds of
thesubstancet of the ianuire la wasted, and only
one-third. Inferior la quallt' to an eulal weiglht
of fresîr dung.s 15lefi behind."

Dir. Voe'leker coutIntied his investigations,
especially as to the oharacter oC draings of
d .u-heaps, and ptbihlhed a second valuiable1
papri t .1n 1e "Journa f h1 e Royal Agricultural
Sorlet y"uf the next yea r uval. xviii.) Thte fol.-
oring ai-e amoe g hlie conclsions there arrived

'1. It will be seen that these taiiangs cou-i
tain a good dealt of ammonia, whli shou!d
not lie atlowed to run to waste.

.2. The-y also cotuain phoisplhate of Unie, a
eonstitientrot resent li the urine of anluntils.
Tie renrntition of thledung-heap thiîs brings a
portion of the phosphates containci in mianrure
into a soluble state, and enabýes thema to be
washeI out by any wrate y llqtuid thîat mayc came1
In cont.at wivlti ithein.

:i Diralings ofdung-heaps arie rila iii alka-
lil ne Sals especttill 111the More valuable salis
of potrh."

"4.tBy f cllowiîng lIte wariglsofi duigIheaps
alo ne1soluble1organetmatter.saitsofpota-h.
anti other hnorganc surbstanices, wh-Iisch enter Au-
10tlie npositlo au oui ci-ops, and which are

Th'îe forgi-oing satementtaconrvey a sufliciently
'teai- idea on the chanuges thaît resultl fi-rm theo

termuentation of manuire, to enamble uis Ltoundei-- I
stand te importante of protetinag It very. cure-
fully againsit the actiaon ofrains, utai il As tinaully
atpiiedl to tint tandi.

'11er> fru-rmîh, furthermnore, the mosat cou-
v'tiluîg 'proof t.ht ut very' large maujority of
Aimerîcanr farmera manage th1e maurr of thrî
stables in tire mtsi. wasteful and extrarvaganat
mnoner' posstble. Many', ceven of throse whuo
athtach greaut valueS to manure, and purchase
iar'gqunttlies ofranin, mauinly tat the duong-
heatp tays b1e rmade ichuer,allowt 1.he msstvalita- .

bi prts <u teur t- ei rr t" bu stolen awîy

Dr. Voekeker's anarlysis ouf fresh fairm-yarid
mnanureu çilich is gîtven below, is generally> aic-
epted as the best. anti tihe most comtu plate that

thas yet beent madti, aud as repr'eseting, proaba-
biy, a fait averagie of th1e comrpositlon o-f r.he
muatnurte ctfa farm on uwhîeh aîre kept tht' usiual
variety of atOelr. It ls as follows :.-

Compousitioni of f'rosh farm-yrd ranurre, [iaom-
u ised! of Horse. Pug, asnd 2o w-dung,] rabomut
tourtera dauys oId. I

Dtetailed f'omnposltlo n of Mnure ru Naturîal
sit e.
Water'...............66.17 :
*Scîi'bl'ate amccl'u'tfte ......
Solhible inac.gatnîc rratter~ rash -:...

Sotlble alien'î, isille-le acd). ........ .2:.
P

1hosphateo0f time................. .291
U................................ .u
Marg'neslt...........t....
I..cîltsi........................ ..Sod.......................... .5
Chiluride of soditum................030
Suipu-r acid......................
Carbonie acid and IO.s..............21

f Insolhte org.a ni aIte........'.
insoluble ornmile mgautterali:-.

t4oliable silica -liceint I..,.. ..
J eisfol a nla. au w' 561 

JxIrie of Ai-n, itatialtumnlint, wl'
piospihates.---................... .596

[Ctntainling phostphoricaield., ..J ]
I Eq it1 aubonie cirt It..... ... 38 1

....i.......................... 1.120
n... ......................... .
P..s .... 94111)

Cautjtrnie-iteld atu a-i.*.> ...... "...* 4.05

Whole manune contaLas ammonia
Sinauesta.e.................. · -

WhOew manure ontains auMonaa
intrhefetlta.u.a..v.........

quan to a .............. au
tContainlng ut rog...............1AI

EqnmI iammonl................. 5
Accoreding te this anajlss a ton of maniru.

[,00 lb&.J containslua -dditon to 1,33 lb&. of
water and sl5 Ibu of insoluble organlO matter.
[woodyliber.etc..)hi*»Uoi quantitiesofthe
more valuble.manuring ing entsl:-

MuŠ£2.... ............ . 1.do lbs.
Solub.e phosptoric acitd....... ',,

...............-......... .3---

Total................................... 0 "
(To re CoMtinued.)

TaE HECRAICSl' aBAKm.
Eeetn.gof aharebolders.

TUEsDat, Maarch 2.
A special meeting of the sharholdersO f

the Mchanices' Bank was beld thl Moring
ln the aiice oi James Court, official assignee.
Mr. Jas. Court occupied the chair, and Mr.
Hyde acted as secretary.

The offer whlkh was made yesterday for the
estate was repeated, wih the exception that
the psyments be made in one, tirée and six
months.

Objection was taken te a clause which gave
the syndicale 30 daya to complote arrange-
ments for taking over the estate.

Mr. McLamaN, in opposing the objection-
able clause, remarked that it was only giving
the syndicale thirty daje more to consider
the liablities of the Bank, and at the conclu-
sien of that period, they might possibly refuse
to abide by their agreement.

W.HR. Waia expreased himself ln favor of
causirtg the sum of $5,000 to bu deposited
with the assignee, and should the syndicate
retract their offer, the mouey to e confis-
cated and the estate revert back to the credi-
tors.

The CHiaîau&s enquired of Mr. McLaren il
that stipulation would suit him.

Mr. McLAREN declined to express an opin-
ion on the subject. He was there merely as
au agent of certain parties, and priilous to
accepting any other terms hé would have to
submit them to bis clients.

A consultation then took place, and a new
proposition drawn up, in which the syndicate
consented to accept the specifications pre-
santed by the shareholders. It was signed
by Mesars. Weir, Garth, 1cNamee and hIc-
Dougall.

The amended proposai was then submitted
te thé meeting. The syndicate offered for the
estate, en Uoc, the sumof1it2,860, pavablein1
mbree equal instalments, lu nne, three and six
montha; le pay inlaaddition thé suniof
$20,000 due by the estate to the Provincial
Goverment; $10,000 for rent, taxes and as-
signees' expenes, and the claim of the Moi-
sons Bank.

The purchasers likewise bound themselves
to liquidate all preferential claims, and, in the
event of the second or lest payment not being
palid, the estate to revert to the aslgnuee with-
out legal proces.

Mr. WEla, moved, seconded by Mr. G. L.
MAHîLEa, that the offcr now before them be
accepted, and that the affair bu referred to a
committee to prepare the preliminarles.

Mr. IsaaX, Of the Mrchante' Bank, desired
t ble informed If the Chairman had sought
any legal advice on the question of disposing
of the Double Liability as an asset. Re did
not think the majority of the creditors could
barter away the rights of the minority.

The CHAiîaMAN stated hé had consulted Mr.1
Ritchie, Q. C., J. C. McLaren, Q. 0.,and lna
their estimation they were fully empowered
to do so, 1

Mr. WEla qioted the advlce of Mr. John1
J. C. Abbott, Q. C., on the pointse at dispute.
His views fully concurred la those recelved by z
the Chairman.1

Mr. Isaa said he had takeu some trouble
to ascertain the condition of the Bank and at
the sane time hé had obtained legal adviceé
concerning the Double Liability clause. E

Mr. Wit tbought it would hé detrimental1
to the interests of all concerned if the present1
negotiations failed. Everything was favor-
able, noney was beginuing to com in, andt
during the next ionth he calculated on col-r
lecting $40,000.1

Mr. INç. RAt on rising te propose an amend-
ment to the resolution made a few remarks
to the effect that hé was opposed to the rightsi
of the shareholders beino transferred to a lewf
individuals. At the request of several stock-
holders he had been making a new valuation.
It had pioved that the shareholders would
ultimately realize 40 cents on the dollar. lie
wvould be favorable ta compromising the mat-f
ter for 33 cents cash, and was willing ta re.
port favorable to his employersi, the Mer-P
chants' Bank, ta that effect. It wouldn
be better for the ajndicate to comé be-À
fore the shareholders and ofer themI
:13 cents cash on their claims than to proccedï
and have the validity of the Double Liability
clause tested, as he was aware itwotld be. If
this was not satisfactory speaking for himself
and other creditors he was willing to acceptÀ
201c ensh and 13 cents in three mornths. To
carry out this scheme it was necessary that
the estate bo plared under a Board of Direc-
tors selectedi troma the creditors. He also,
placed greant stress upon the appointment of I
au solcitor of undoubted judgmnent andi ability. j
Hé felIt counymrcd that some' sue-h
plan shiould hé adtopltd for their i
mutual benefit and if any' shreholder
felt any' viudictivenes towar-ds thé c-tit man-
ngemient of thre Btank, let hlm vent lis spleen

aginst those a-ho sqtaundere'd their mouey>'
whiile la power. T[e concludedi by' demninig |
withr strong emiphasis tram committinug the
estate toa utsyndicate, anti thren offeredi theé
iol!owing armendmenit --

Moyedt by' W. J. INanrni, secondedi by AurF'.
Juî-aE, tirai bte oflfer auow bufore thé meeting
bue not accepted, arnd thtat the Inspectors beu
aunthoriz'ed ta proceedi with a dmvtaon of theé
e- a ete.
QMr. F. McNfEss desi-ed ta knowe if te
shrarehoiders fram bthe couintry> were expected
ro dance attendance at every meeting for a
niatter of thi-ee per cent?

1mr. Srvsos agi-ced weith the foi-rmer speakeur,
a t, hougt tatie mater abouti nowe ho

leit lu t hé bauds of the assignee, a-ho could
dleal w-ith il as hé thuought best. Howeever,
hue duid not think théey shouldi accept huas than
thîirtythree per cent. .

Mr. J. C. McLAr'nEN eferred toa ameeting
hreld ini Beauhmarnos a-hure $180 hadi 'been
subscribed for the prosecution of those ainto
whose bauds the money of the bank badille-1
gall> falleD. -e

Mr. F. B. MUcNAiE said he had comé that
day from the County of Welland for the pur-
pose of attending the meeting, and what did
it amount to after al. Nothing hati been1
doue. -He had been trying for soveral-yearsc
to get at the guilty parties, arid le wotldive t
$100 to get one of them in gaol fora fortight.c
FIe wa willing to accept .0 cents on the dol-1
lar and have no tmore frtlier trotibl. and he
thought there were other ahateholders who
were of theorne mind.'

The CràritrîÂr awas toftheopinion that tbey
slhoid -liold out for 331 cents which he felt

isii-tred conlid h obtainred. '

Mr Wua vas willinto' accept Bi dc'lts.
Avote was ihèutitken, ani Ithe anenmdment.

0 t i

prisoner gave hie Damne as .Thomas Sawyer.
Hé is about 5 feet 10 inchies, 25 years o ll,Of
sandy complexion and wthiskmers. He ls ap-
paretly well-educated and intelligent. He
was brought beforc a H Wt-chlp tié Mayor
and remandéd until to-morrow.

-Sir Dominc Corrigan, who siicceededSir
Ihilip Crampton (a leading Irish physiclan,
died in Dublin on the 5th of this month at
the age of 78. He was educated at the lay
college of Maynooth, was -a Rolman Catholic;
and rehlized a .larger income than any. medi-
cal man of that religion -rer mnde in Ireland
belor him.' He ad a hgh"Eur~opean and
American Tepute, w-as-President of tbe King's
and Queen's aColegd of PhysieIans, Ohandellor
of thre.Questo niveirslty CIrelatid, and M.

P.for the. Irish capital Irorn 1870 to 1874.
l n180G ho w-as made at.boront fo'r his pro.
fssionad eminenC' ald 'ret.ùblic servIce..

1f onnimously carried. By this décision the
syndi:te- bas bèen've iesd.

A veto f tha-to tuChairman vas car.
ried, aiter which the m tlng clomd.

TEE LUCAM EOREOE

TIe Jury Bi9aae.-Tle Verdiet of Ihe

LucA1, March 3,-At 8 o'clock this morn.
log the Coroner padidavisitto0thelocked Up
jury, and found they hadl not yet agreed pon
a verdict, and again, a few minutes later, and
no verdict; but thisU tme the jury asked
another halt hour to contider ore h would
seni them to London ta be discharged by the
Judge. At the expiration of this time, upon
the appearance of the Coroner, the
jury announced that twelve out of the
fourteen had agreed upon the verdict that
John Donnelly came to his death on the 5th
ultimo front gunohot woonde received fromi
a gun in the bande of some party ta the jury
unknown. The twelve before mentioed
signed this verdict, but two out of the four.
teen held mtit and would not agrée ta this,
conscientiously believing that the parties
sworn to by William Donnelly should b
committed for trial. Strong opinions
are expressed on the streets as ta the ver-
dict arrived at in both cases, somae even goina
so far as to say the verdicts were rendered
through prejudice, other malntaining, from
the fact of there being no rebutting testi-
mony given against the evidence of O'Connor
and Wm. Donnelly, that with this before
them there should be a .commnitment in both
cases.

cO ITTING TIs PISONEaS--AIL ACCEPTED.
LoNiDoN, Ont., March 5.-The examination

of the prisoners charged with the Donnelly
massacre was resumed this forenoon at eleven
o'clock. The public Interest bas areatly
d iminished, and but few now attend the Court.
The firet witness was William Uodge, County
Constable, who was at Lucan, the day of the
murder. At two o'clock, p.m., he met old
Mr. O'Connor, father of the boy who was at
Donnelly's bouse and was conducted by him
t where the boy was, Reheard the hoy's
atoiy fron beginning to end. The witues8
then related what the boy had told him of thé
cireaustances at Donnelly's. The hearing of
this evidence fi to support the boy's veracity.
The story told Hodge and that tolid by him in
Court are identical in the main partienlars.
The witnesa then related how le, in company
with Pope, had arrested J. Carroll and others.
The magistrates took bail for the appearance
of William aarroll and Patrick Ryder, jr., at
the Assizes, in the sum of $2,000. The rest of
the prisoners were remanded till Tuesday.

The Enaglisb Catboie Peers.
The présence of the Duke of Norfolk at

Lord Beaconsfield's last Parliamentary dinner
has been taken by politicians as a further in-
dication that bis Grace has finally severed
himself fron the Liberal party, ta whlch his
fantily traditionally belonge. This is au ex-
treme view ta take; and a falrer conclusion
would probably be that his Grace docs not
hold himself pledged perpetually ta cither
party. He evidently linds himself in tem-
porary barmony with the existing administra-
tion, but that is no reason why he should not
support somé future Liberal ministry when
the vexed questions now uppermost are Qel at
rest. The Duke, by the way, is not the only
Catholic peer who is wavering, as it were, be-
tween the two sides of the House, for Lord
Petre also le an occupant of the cross
banches.

Not all the Catholic peers, however, areoff
the accepted party lines. The Marquis of
Ripon Is, as everyone knows, an ardent
Liberal, and his political as well as bis
religlous faith Is shared more or less earnestly
by Lord 0'Hagan, Lord Howard of Glossop,
Lord Acton, Lord Emly (all of whom owe
their titles to Mr. Gladstone, ta whon malso
Lord Ripon owes his advancement fromi an
earldom ta a marquisate), Lord Beaumont,
Lord Camoys, Lord Clifford, Lord Kenmare,
Lord Lovat, the Earl of Fingall, Lord Stourton,
Lord Stafford, and presumably Lord \'aux-

though the latter has nout yet attained bis
majority. One or two o these are lukewarm
Liberals, but others are full of zeal.

Full of zeal alsn (as becomes a member of
thé Government), o ly on the opposite aide,
is Vigcount Bary, the active lnder-Secretary
for War-a rising politician. The Earl of
Denblgh, too, is a very warim supporter of
Lord Beaconsfield, and so is the Earl of
Gainsborough. The Conservative party also
inonudesthe Marquis of Bute (Lord Beacons-
field's own ILothair "), Lord Granard, Lord
Gerard (whom Lord Beaconsfield made a
peer), Lord Oxford, Lord Arundell, Lord Gor-
manston, and Lord Tafi'e, who, thouîgh an
Austrian resident and statesman, is neverthe-
less a mem er of the Careton Club.-L'Èer-
pool Cal/olic Times.

A CONFIDENCE SWINDLE.

AN OTTAWATlE EN ROUTE TO MAN1TonA THE
tIVT13T.

PaastaTT, March 2.-A man named Connors,
f-rme Ottwa, en route ta Emrerson, to-day mct
with a stranger at Presuott Jnnction, w-ho
causedi him to miss tire train for the West,
and then brolught him ito Prescott, and toldi
him bé muat getl bis Canada currency' into
Unitd States currency>. He also reprecsented
there a-as an exchange affico ai Datiel's
Hotael, offering at the same timte ta go out sud
get his moue>' exchanged for him, and kindly'

tendering im a bagus baud for $1,000 ouna
sUt-er mining comnpany ut Denver, Col., as
secuity. Connors declinedi ta receiveé the
bond, as he hrad every' confidence lu the
stranger a-li w-as so acc'ommnodating and
gentlemantly' and gavé hlm $1171to exchanrge.-
Th'ie strager then piassed through the hatli
aud disappear-edt with the money'. D. W.
Atkinst clerk ut Daniel's Hotel, called Cief
Tinker's attention to the inatter, w-ho moved
et onîce, and succeedeti in capturing bis mat.
w-ho had taken refuge in a barn on Water
at-eet. He was compictely' covei-ed with straw.
'rie $117 a-as r-ecovereéd, aIso a $1,000 baud, a
bogus cheque ir $3180 ou the Corn Exchange
National Bank, Philaidelphia ; also a red
leather pocket-bookt initlaled " Eva H. Hang,"
wtthi eterat taday tickets ov-et different
roadst lu the United Sttes and Canada. The.

F'or iltruty' of Poalfsh Saving Labor, Cleail s
liiubliî aticiuLf~ra~sr-ual CantobisaFor ' lut

Eapndl ckage of th" k'uIn ebéasr Trade
Mark-%enot ofthe Rising SnI.' r

LYITrA sO.NS & CO,

i 00gm

1 - 1 V%- 04-1-

A WARNINGI

WIT AnD HUKOR,
I & MI pDdenb askswhat lathebot mthid

of .i u dnC1aIa ta antmmer? We dn'ls
exaoI~ knw. -n nman might prefer to take
the o~ll hm -lap i -fted him wih mispo--
Othor would jbringblm lit the dinlngroom
an& let him it a. table with the oUI ihn
Tautes difer in matters of this kind.

"EOawnuoh.ari thueoo Irajard?" aaàl4
ILea eu Ausean dyoa a e

oàherda ,beplemupandemla ned a ie
of mmc sIk "U.ooa gracIous," cri ,Ibm
hor d ler. "that lsn't Isa!ut Tliat's the
end ofallady'trin? Bhe Just gone upIto the
hird lstory in the elevator"
Sweetly singu a ninteenth centur " ooM ,

"4What wia heial my bleeding heart.? L
man lint: pution plentevof lint. Orhold oa cod
door-key to thé back of your neek, pres. a smail
roll of paper under the end of your il!&and
hold up ) our lett aria. This last rem ls to
hol ud only in cae your heart bleeds at 1110
nosBe.-

Beuide a straw stack sat a tramp-a Jolly
t.amp andwise-who. while he patcbed his
tatted cat, didthussoiloquise, Iltemms no
sWd tht my loue Itfe doth ever dowenward
tend, and rags me into wretebdnes: but till
l'mn on the mend. 'And when I needie ittile
cash, I make no loud lamenta, but by a matmw
tack ait me down, and gather uimy rente.'
The dramatic edilor of a Frrnch paper bad

ccamien recently to crisîcize severely the per-
formance cfasonewbat popilar actress. Short-
1 yaftéra-aathé haver ef thé youug ladymet
te Journailsat the tbentreanaum prnlé hlm
witih a ckage of goose quills. "This, air,"
sa-dbe, isapresentfrom MisaX" "lWhat!."
exclaimed the critio, "did shé.tear ail thse
out of you herself? How you mustb ave
sufféred .''

It la related of a well-known marchant that,
after making his wili and leaving a large pro-
perty to a trustee for bis mon, hu caled the young
maniuand, after reading the will tahin,asked
If there was any alt-ration or improvement
he could suggesI. "IWell, father" sad the
young gentleman. "1 tbink, as things go nowa-
daysit would ibe better for ie if you let the
property ta the othertellov and made me the
trustee."

A fire-eating Trishtaan, eovered with wounds
received la duels, challeiged a barrister, who
gratittied hlm with an necetance. The duellist,
unable to stand without support, requested that
he ilght have a prop. ".îtippose.' salid e., " I
lean against this miliestone?" "With pleasu'e,"
replied the lawyer. Ilon condition that I may>
lean against tlie next ?" The challenger burst
into a roar of laugbter at the joke, and swore
lie woutld not flgbt so gol.humorred a gentle-
man.

Il l not always safe to hazarl remarks
upon the personat appearance of thoe witb
whomn we am brought in contact. A storyl as
told of a specimen ofthe traveling Englishman
whi was regularly mat u n for venturing on an
imperttince of titis knd. it was at a table
d'hotc at8loulogne. The Engishmanin luques-
lion a very bumptious iadlvid ual, was accom-
pan ed by a lady, and sItting opposite to them
was a young Gertnan, on whose lingers were a
number rif massiue rizigs. After gazng li a
most perststent manner at him, the Englisahman
addressing bis companion in a loud tone. sali.
" I hate tO sec a man twth ringson h is fingers !"
The German replied to this with a supercillous
sort of sneer. so the Englishman. " Iwent for"
hini again. and said ln a still louder tone. " Do
you know what I would do with a ring if I
hadoue?7" Before the lady could reply'and to
the great amusement of at who heard il, the
German broke ln," Vare il ln your nose !"

The bitterness Of feeling against the Jewa
in Itoumania ie curiously shown ln the story
told of a unurder at a place called Foltiezay.
A Greek murdered a. Jew there under the
most disgraceful circumstance, with no
excuse whatever to be pleaded for him.
Nevertheless a jury acquitted the G reek, and
the ruffian was, alter the verdict, paraded
through the Jewish quarter amid general
popular rejoicing. There is no doubt that
there is a growing hatred of the Jews, not
only in Roumania, but enu in Germany and
Austria.

For Sale.

GOD SAVE IRELAND
Still on band a few copies of the new book

enitied. Irelands Story and Song.
Also morne of the finest photographe yet lssued

of the late lamented Irlsiana, B. Devlin, Esq.,
Q C.

Alo photographs of the brave and noble
ARitator, Charles Stewart Parnell, Esq.

The above three articles wlil be sent to any
addrese ln Canada on receipt of 60 cents. Every
Irishrnan shouldbave a copy of Ireland's itory
and Sonr, as %ell as the photographs, ln its
house. Tho above photos are all cabinet size.

N. B.-Special terns to the trade.
JAMES McARAN, Publisher,

196 Murray Street, Montreal, P.Q.
P0-t.f

Patent Saw.

Books.

BOOKS FOR THE (CLERGYI
BONAL(A.)-Institutiones Theologlhn ad unmin

Seminarium aloptat:e; 6 vols. ln12m..$.o
CARRIEIIS (B.P.d.)-La Sainte Bible conte-

nant l'ancien et le nouveau Testament et les
comrnatires de Mcnochins; 8 volumes,
bound ................................... $;0 q

CATECRISMUS Concilli Triden tint Pli V.,
Pont max Jissu promulgatus, ln 32r.,
bound....................................60c ..

CONCILII--Tridentini Paulo I.L, Julia ,II.. et
Pio IV., Pontilicibus maximis celebrati,
Canones et Decreta, ln 82M., bound .... 55 et@.

DEBREYNE (P.)-Mechîalogie traite de
peches contro sIxieme et neuvieme corn-
mandementa dit decalogue, in 12m......$1J0

DEBUEYNE (P.)-Physiologie Catholique et
Philosophique, pour servir d'introductiot
aux etudes de la philosophie, et de la the-
logie morale, lin 12m.....................1..

DEBREYNE (P.)-Pensees d'un croyant Catho-
lique ou considerations philosophiques.
ln svo ..................................... . C

DELECTUS-Opusculorurm ex patribus Latin[s
editus ad usum scholarum Philosophre, in
8vo., bound ............................. 65ctA.

DEVOTI (Joannes.)-Instltutlonum Canoni-
carum; 2vols., in 8vo.. bound...........$&M

FLORES E PATRIBUS et ScriptorlbusEcclesir
Latinxe,ln a8vo., bound-................$1.0

H ALLEZ (Chan. D.O.)-Catechisme du Convile
de Trente; 2 vols., in 12m ............ $1.

Cours trien nal d'Instructions: 5 vols.. in 12m .
$3.0o. Instructions sur le Symbole; 2 vols..
In 12m., $1.50. Ins truetions surle lecalogue;
2 vots. in 12m., $1.00. Imnstructions sur la
priere (et l'Oraison Dominicale. l 12m.,75c.
Plans d'Instructions d'epres le CatechisuLu
du Conelle de Trente, iL 12m., 38 cents.

HEISS [M.]-Do Matmriono tractatus cgir-
quie, in bvo......................... 5

ISOARD pIgr.1-Le Mariage conferences pre-
chees dans la chapelle de l'oratoire, ln
12m........... ................ 82cts.

LABIS [Le Chan.1-Le Liberalisme la Franc-
Magonnerie et 'Eglise Catholique. lu
8vo..................................... 55cts.

LAMY [T. J.]-Introductio la Sacram ScriP-
turamn; 2 vol., in Svo .................... $2.7

LETINS (A. R. F. Constantin.)-Promtuarium
seu apparatis concionum ; 2 vols., in 4to.,
bound................................... $7..

LIGUORI L8t, Alphouse dle.-Praxis Confessarii.
In 12m ., bound.... ..................... 5F cts.

IANUALE PACERDOTU.Mlseu Libelts libet-
torum, in82m., bound .................. 42ets.

MANUALE CHRISTIANUM ln qtuanoontine-
ti ursL. Novum Jesu Chrs.I Testamenttm:

2nd. Otileumci Parvum B. M. Virginis; 3rd.
D imitatione Christi, in 82m; Moraccc.
git edge...... ............... ...... $1.1

PONTIFICALE ROXANUM Sumamorum Potn-
l.ificum Jussu editurm et a Unnedicto XIV.,
Pont. imax. recognaitui et Ciastigatum. An
12n., bound-- --..................

SCHRI AM (D.)-Insttuonus Theologior Mystl-
er, ad usumdi-rectortim animnarunm; 2 vols..
ln 8vo.................................... . 1

TARQUINI (C.i-Jur Ecclesiasticl Publci I'-
stituitiones, l ta....................... 51.20

For sale hyJ. B. IOLLAND & FILS. Buok-
splters ant Stattieri, 12 & Il St. Vincent
Street, Montretl.

Baking Powder.

THE COOK'S FRIEND.Baking Powder
Is manufactured under the patronage or the

CONSUMERS OF CANADA 1
The constantly increasing demand for. -he

CO OKS FRIEND
S Itt il to be t "'ope'8 Choice.' Retalled
everywh,'lere. 3[aniflrctured only by

W.D. McLAREN,
55 ANl 57 COLLEGE STrIEE ,'MONTREAL.

* SpeIïcelian Steel Pens.

SIPENQERIAN STEELPENS

Of ihnvery best Englilmh mak inilvalied for
FlexibilIty, Diurabity and Evenessof .pi.nt.

IEg&L SWAN; qUiLL AcTiL:)
"For, Sbols uVe rccommend Nos.1 aDand15.

la Çammrcrrral tise, Nos. 2,3 amat 10. COiPIQilC
set of am jiles .0 pensisj wil bé seit on recelpt ai
twentycenits. ;

D.& J. SADLE<& CO,
CATHOLIC PUJBLISHERS,

No. 75"NOire piiie ié yeili,'Montreal.

1 Tbww du&-.-Ule

Wegtoadl ptheipub le thiaanuaberoférudIt rotaitl rma havé combinae. appareati
fr thé spitelui 1purpOof etmandalmixig pteoj'
wbo rave discouftl deala -lUth-mm.

The asdui praidta ithe pubblng or a
secret dletor it thed ot, an etpur erestmai. n n thé standing or liouet"0? sci
person or family. We haveJust benauhown one
of theme direotories, andindnd ome welt-anown,
eash- ing .citzens marked as Dead-Beat
and ora rpose some who are reall-Deaà
Beas are marked elable.

A surprising part.of this bosmess la ta lId in
the lit of the patrons Of this mysteM sorne ou
Our prominent credit dry goods firms. ThLi

sygtem @nables lerkos temployed In nore wher
thèse directorieI are IenDot only torildicule
Pople wen ln laid stor or an the stréet. but
the.fr remarks about p ie lu1their social liee
makeésthe scandâta a blio asIf the

nmswere pubtished ln our dalyp rv

We considerI itthe duty of the ut Orities la
the Interest of the publie to investigate thI
matter.

We notice the nanes of the wives of somrne o
our prominent mon moat disgracefully needi a
saiti dlrectrles.

GENTS' FINE TWILLED COTTON
NIGRT SHIRTS

In amall, medium and large altes, at 8.
Carsley'&

STOUT TWILLED COTTON
NIGHT SHIRTS

la small, medium and large sizes.itt,
CaMley's.

FINE, PLAIN COYrON NIGHT SHIRTs,
In smal, medium and large sizes, a: a

Carsley's.

sTOUT, PLAIN COTTON NIGHT SHIR1:,

l small, medium and large szee, at

C|isley's. NIGHT SHIRTS

At 75e, $1.-Se , SL and $.50.

COLLIRS.
Fine qoality Linen Collars, In four diff1reî:

styles, stand-up and turu-dewn, for oec per ha:
dozen.

Extra quality Linien Collar-s for- $LO pr liai

COLLARR IN A GREATVARIETY oF
STYLES AT t- CARSLEY1.

Round end with spring.
Square end with sprIng.

High traigxh collara.
Low straight col!î.

S. CARSLEY,

393, 395, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DAXE ST.,

NONTREAL.

Ourlatest improvcd sawing machine ents
off a 2-foot log in 2 minutes. A $100
PRESENT wiill be given totwo - nen vho
cain saw as much in the old vay, as one man
rltI with this machiie. Circuar.s sent frec.

United States Manufacturing Com-
pany, 149 clark Street,

Chicago, Ill.
CAUTION.-Any sawiung niachine havi a

scat for the operator, or treaises for ls feet, is
an intringe'meut ni our patent. and we are uro-
setingrir ail infringer. S0 J EIARß WIO
YOU t3BjY OF. 23-4cow

Marble Working.

ST. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGHtA 3 BOS.
wtItiLESAT.E AND RETAL.

Cemetery Worlc a Speelalty.

M Al T LE S

AND

PLUMBERS' SLABS, &c,

tADXE TO RiERt
- .. pl4-a-.

Stove Polish.

Dm oods.

1


